HIGHLIGHTS

Participation rate 63%
(against national average of 42%)

86% Overall PhD researcher satisfaction rate
(rank 8th in UK out of 103 institutions)

ABOVE national average in EVERY performance indicator

Overall satisfaction rates by FACULTY

- CERE 84%
- AHSS 86%
- LHS 85%
- UUBS 89%

Our PhD Researchers ranked us 1st in UK for RESEARCH CULTURE in four subjects
- Business and Economics
- Other Health Subjects
- Psychology and Neuroscience
- Social Sciences

OTHER HIGHLIGHTS

- Ranked 8th in UK for Overall PhD Researcher Satisfaction
- Ranked 9th in UK (out of 103 institutions) for Responsibilities
- Ranked 9th in UK (out of 103 institutions) for Professional Development
- Placed in the highest (top) quarter for Progression
- Placed in the highest (top) quarter for Research Skills
- Placed in the highest (top) quarter for Resources